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WtttanttdliUmtof intend. Editor Journal

You Can't Eat
Your Cake and Have It, Too

c. s.

Neither can you spend your hundred
cents and have a dollar, too. It isn't
sensible to let every dollar get away
from you, If you spend every dollar
of your income some one else puts the
money in the bank. It is far better
to dq your own banking. You can't
get rich by spending money, but you

can have a growing bank account by

depositing regularly, each weckj'or
montify; as .the case may be, some part
o'oUrjt'u&me in ' ......

TKe Murray State Bank
STONE, Cashier. MURRAY, NE?.

II. C. Long and family' were In Oma-li- a

Monday. '. , ',,

M rs. A, M, Holmes baa been ,011 the
sick list a few days tlits wcclr: -- '

Get my prices on farm wagons 'bo
foro buying J. II. Cook, Murray.

MlssOnssle Uobb was visiting her
friends In Nebraska City Wednesday.

F. M. Massle passed through here
Wednesday enrouto to Plattsmouth.

J . A. Walker was in Plattsmouth
Wednesday to attend the convention.

Mrs. James Jtnklns and son Earl
were Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday.

James Holmes and wtfo of Mynard
were visiting homo folks In Murray
Junday.

Herman Reck, A. Raker and James
Holmes, of Mynard, were In Omaha
Tuesday.

H. L. Oldham was attending the
county convention In riattsmouth
Wednesday.

Clcn Kuwls, Rert l'hllpot, Leslie
Hall and Sam Pitman were In Omaha
Wednesday evening. .

J. M. Stone and Dr. J. A. Pollard of
Nehawku were In Murray Wednesday
cnioute to l'lattsmoutli.

L. (5. Jr., the' fourteen-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Loulo Todd, has been
quite sick this week suffering with an
attack of appendicitis. '

Jack Chajfant and Clint Harris and
ladles drove to l'lattsmoutli Wednes-
day morn'ng where they took the train
for Omaha to attend the Ak sar-be-

Mrs. A. L. Raker weut to Platti-mout- h

Wednesday morning where she
met Miss Etta Nickels who accorapan
panled her to Omaha to attend the

There was quite a number of Mur-
ray people in attendance at the Ne
nawka fair last. week. Nick Jvlaurcns
drew the prize of I7.S0 for the best
stable horse. ......

Dr. Gllmore was called Monday" In
consultation with Dr. JVokard , 0
Weeping Water to see .siuioo Hansen
who Is very sick at' his home tfast of
Weeping Water. ' ' 'V'V

Mrs. Truda Long, wUo has been visit
ing with, friends and rclmtlWsMrf varl- -
ous points in the western Dart of the
state, returned; last &aturday.Sho,rei
ports a very pleasant tlme "

A very exciting Use' ball' game was
played at the Kiser place northwest of
town hunday, .between Murray and
Mynard, In which Murray came out
victorious by a score of 17 to 13.

Geo. Hill and wife, residing four
miles southeast of Murray, are the
proud and happy parents of a new
baby boy at their home. The little
stranger arrived Wednesday morning
and weighs thirteen pounds. Mother
and little ones are doing nicely.

A fiocb'ne of al

.Dr. Brcndcl, Jr., went' to riatts-
mouth Wednesday to attend tue con-
vention

John Cook has settled his claim with
the Germari-America- n Insurance Co.,
for the loss he sustained In the fire a
few weeks ago. He received 130 for
full payment.

Miss Mamlo Underwood, who has
been visiting her brother here for the
past few weeks, departed this morn-
ing for her home In Grand Island. Mrs.
Underwood accompanied her as far as
Omaha.

J. C. Smith, one of the old settlers
of this part of tho county, spent a
couple of days In l'lattsmoutli this
week, going up on Monday evening,
and returning Wednesday mornlDg.

Wm. Puis, after attending the con-

vention In Riattsmouth Wednesday,
wont to Omaha to attend the big
parade and meet his brother-in-law- ,

who will make a short visit here be-

fore returning to his home in

Omaha tills week. He returned
I mine Wednesday morning, but finding
no team 111 waning nere lor lum lie
boarded the train and returned
Omaha attend the blu narade.

J. . Mill and daughter, Ong,
Neb., arrived Murray last Friday
evening on snori visa their son
and brother, W. S. and wife
They were rrlurnlDg to their home
after a visit with relatives Daven
port, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Parr, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Johns and children and Mrs.
rarr who have been visiting her for
the past ten days, departed Monday
morning for Fairbury, Neb., where
they will visit a few days before re
turning their home Indiana.

Murray was well represented Oma
ha Wednesday. Following wore those
who boarded tho train here the
morning: Oscar Iloback, S'teve Reck
ner, Herman Smith, Alt and Reuben
Kalo, Lela Vallcry, Gertrude Jenkins,
Ida llocdckcr, James Chappel, John
Rcadle, Doc. Long, Warren Wiley,

W. Smith and sister, Miss
Esther, Taul Ulchter, Mrs. M. G

Churchill and little daughter. W. E.
Dull went upon the evening train. .

" In a letter to A. L. Baker his young.
est sister, Miss Maude Raker, tells of
her marriage, which occured at her
home in Marshaltown, on the 20th of
September. She was married to Mr.
Robert E. Smith, of Iowa Falls, Iowa,
where be is employed in a clothing
store and where they will make their
future home. Miss Maud was quite
will known In Murray, having visited
here with her brother several times
Her many friends here extend con
gratulatlons.

HOLMES & SMITH
are, as usual, at the ft;ont

' with a fine and full line, of

Fall and Winter Merchandise

kinds ' '

ting
I: ft. '

Watch this Space for Announcements

' New House Completed.
Joe Montgomery, Albert and Alfred

Logan Hue latter two being twin
brothers) builders ' and contractors
from .Skldmore, M0.1 have Just com
pleted the new- - dwelling house for
Geo. Ray,, residing four and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Murray. The boys
laid the foundation, erected the build-In- d,

Including all flues and lathing,
and were Just three weeks completing
the structure after the foundation
was laid, and now placed In the
bands of the plasterer. The new
building 2Sx32, Including porches,
and Is one' of the most convenient and

farm houses, excepting fur-
nace heat, In that part of the country.

' boys all , departed Saturday
from riattsmouth to their home In
Skldmore, Geo. Ray says, to attend
the annual pumpkin. show at their
home town., They Were accompanied
by Ham Qialfant, who will visit a
couple of. weeks Nodaway county.

Lutl.er S.Igman, raiding sweu miles
southeast Murray Iras been laid up
for the pasl few days account of, an
Injury received while working In the
hay licld Monday' morning. He was
working on the stack, and desiring to
get to the ground he slide down the
side and struck his knee a pitch
fork, two of the tongs, entering his
knee one each side of the cap. ' The
Injury was quite painful and he will be
laid up for several days.

Mrs. II. C. Long, residing west of
town, met with quite a serious acci-

dent last Friday evening In which she
very fortnnately sustained no serious
Injuries. On the rear porch of the
residence they have a doorway leading
to the cejlar, which door had been left
open by some one, and Mrs. Long was
busily engaged about her household
work, and In passing the rear porch
she fell through the doorway into the
cellar, a distance of about ten feet.
No bones were broken, and the severe
shock was the only Injury received.

There is considerable feeling regard
ing the railroad accomodations here
at Murray. The station Is closed dur
ing the night and patrons are com
pelled to stand shivering the cold
for a belated train. Imagine twenty- -

live people, Wednesday morning wait-
ing for hours for the prlvllrge f pee-

ing their money to ride over this
J. L. Smith spent a couple of davs in corduroy road
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There is a law corn- -

polling railroads, having utk'ht trains,
to keep their depots open during the
night. Nehawka and Union have
night service and Murray deserves as
good treatment and they are going to
have it.

mm

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN

Ths Livestock Show ind Salt it He

briski City.

On October nth and 18th the Otoe
Stockbreeders association will held a
show and sale of pure bred live stock
at the Union Stock Yards at Nebraska
City. A long list of money purses add
valuable prlzesother than money are
offered for excellence In cattle, bog,
horse, mule and Jack classes.! Money
prizes alone aggregate $700.00 and
many private donors add valuable
prizes, among which are ten Trophy
Silver cups handsomely engraved and
tit for a first prl.e In an international
competition of any sort. The live
stock show is held on October lTth,
the sale on the following day October
(mh. On the morning of October 17,

at 10 o'clock a monster parade of
horses, vehicles,' riders all uniquely
decorated; fruits, (lowers, grain and
general farm products in wagons, w ill
be then throuKh t,he principal streets
of the city. More than forty. prizes,
some of them of exceptional value are
ollered for special features' appearing
In this parade. The Union Stock
Yards are paved throughout and all
encloscd.'are clean and comfortable as
a lady's parlor, the finest stockyards
In the world. The stock sale on Oc-

tober 18th, will be conducted by Z. S.
Rranson of Lincoln ottering pure bred
cattle and hogs only. Entries of stock
and admission to the show and sale
are absolutely free.

All railroads are offering exposition
rates on cattle and bogs to the show
and return home and 1 3 fare for
round trip to visitors within 75 miles.
This show and sale is planned for an
annual event for southeastern Ne-

braska and will be a red-lett- occa-

sion for all farmers and stockralsers
who can find It possible to enter stock
or to attend with their families.

Plattsmouth gloves
ih local merchants.

for sala by

For Sata
Two mammoth Jacks, black with

mealy spots, weighing about 800 and
1000 pounds each respectively, and are
four and seven years old. For partic-
ulars call on or write to J. L. Yocxo,
Murray, Neb.

L

Danger Is near at hand when the
kidneys are sick. Kldney-Ette- s will
purify and strengthen the kidneys and
restore them to' their normal and
healthy condition. 2i cents. Gerlng
& Co., druggists.

Iff f V

MISS HEMPEL

The Journal Received a Telegram Last

Evening at 4:52, but Too

Late for Last Evening's Issue.

The many friends of Miss Teresa
Herapel la Plattsmouth will rejoice
when they learn that that excellent
lady has been to the Impo-
rtant position of of Grand Recorder of
the Degree of Honor for another term
of two years. The Journal received a
telegram last evening from Miss Anna
Ilassler, giving us this most welcome
news, but the same did not reach us
In time to make the announcement In

last evening's paper. The telegram
arrived at 4:52, about twenty minutes
after the paper had gone to press.

This will be the fourth term for Miss
Hempel, and there would have been
no contest In the election this time had
it not been for a desire on a part of
the members to remove the office from
this city to Grand Island. Miss Hem-p- el

stated before her departure to
Hastings, w here the grand lodge is be-

ing held this week, that she would

rather not have the otlice than remove
to that place. Her motheriresldes In
Plattsmouth, and she loves her home
so well, and Its surroundings, that no
one can blame her In such decision.

The Journal Is gratified to chronicle
her election for the fourth term, from
the fact tlat by It shows the high es-

teem in which she is held by members
of the order and a recognition of her
excellent business qualifications. Her
untiring efforts "for the good of the
order," is another thing In her favor.
There is no finer ladyjn the state of
Nebraska, and every body In Platts-
mouth is glad of ber to the
Important and responsible position of
Grand Recorder of the D. of II. of Ne-

braska, and that the office will remain
In this city.

One of the oldest land marks in Mt.
Pleasant precinct, a stone barn built
by John Gilmoreonhisfarm in 1807,

is now being torn down. In those
days the roads did not follow the
stralghf and narrow lane with its pit-

falls and rotten bridges as It does to-

day but would gracefully across the
rolling prairie a delightful drive from
Plattsmouth to Weeping Water Falls.
The gray stone barn, then considered
a very large.barn, was a familiar steht
to the traveler on this road. The
material for this barn was brought
with ox teams from the bluffs along
the Weeping Water creek. The walls
being unsafe, and J.II.Haldeman, the
present owner is having the building
taken down.

Farm For Sale.
Four and a half miles south of

riattsmouth, 240 acres, .new house,
seven rooms and panty; water In
bouse; spring; milk house; barn and
other buildings; fruit of all kinds.

tf n. n. rist.
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Robbing
Yourself

That is just what you are
doing when you fail to get reg-

ular and sufficient sleep. Your
body requires this unconscious
period for repair work; with-
out it your nerve energy be-

comes exhausted, and you are
tired, worn-ou- t. nervous, ex-

citable; have headache, neu-

ralgia, indigestion, poor appe-
tite, or other ailments caused
by a lack of nerve force. Make
it your business to sleep. If
you are restless, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine; it soothes
and strengthens the ' nerves,
and brings sweet, refreshing,

sleep, and gives the
organs power to work natur-
ally. Try it to-da- y.

"I had a evere spell of fever, which
left mi) In a very weak condition ind
very nervous. I had severe spells of
headaehe and neuralsrla. and could
sleep but very little. Kvery effort that
was mado to recover my strenKth waa
of no nvall until I beifan tukinif Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. After I
commenced to take the Nervine my
sleep was profound nnd restful, anil
the pains In my head, as well ns the
neuralgia' pains, left me to a certain
extent and I srew pradimllv better."

MRS. K. K. U1I.HEUTS0N.
821 lierylun Ave., IMvidere, Ills.

Dr. Mile' Nervine li sold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money..

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Surprise on Mrs. Walters.
Mrs. E. Walters entertained quite a

number of friends at her home, on
Tuesday afternoon, October 2nd, from
3 to 7 o'clock. The occasion being a
surprise given this lady by her daugh-
ter, Miss Marguerite. The rooms
were daintily decorated with carna-
tions, astors and asparagus, and the
afternoon was pleasantly spent In so-

cial chatting and music. At 5:30 an
elegant repast was served by Misses
nolschuh and Walters. Those present
to participate in this social gathering
were Mesdames Selver, nolschuh,
John Tritsch, J. Martins, Phil Thler--ol- f,

Jobn Bauer, Virge Mullls, A.
Lawhead, Lewis Stohlman, E. O.
Walters, John Hirz, J. Jeroushek,
MIssses Lena Illrz, Christina Hansen,
Rose Holscbuh, Minnie aud Dorc-th- ey

Stohlman, Master Edgar and
Miss Marguerite Walters.

Bt One Wrro Was Tiiere.

Hunger is Released.
After Investigating the circum-

stances Incident to the arrest of
Albert Hunger on a serious charge,
it was thought that the evidence was
not sufllclent to secure a conviction,
under the charge made. The county
attorney therefore Instructed the
oflicers to release Hunger from their
custody, as no complaint was filed
against him.

O matter with whom you are or
where you arc at lunch, at din-

ner, at home or at the restaurant,

Iff I I I I you and your, friends will always, enjoy SfeSr
V is always the same always pure, pale,

delicious and wholesome. It will never disappoint

'TOilSftYourenterUminer. You will eniov seeine oth5
eijoy it actf !ieAnngtlipsSasU" they taste it know that tb
magr tasted any othersoCTdyJP'i. '

And the beauty atouty is, iris-jfcs-t asgocAa4t4aEtes-and'loolcs- i Absolutely pure,
irradc from the choicest Bohemian teff, matt from the besfe barley grown, and selected India rice,'

and wade right. Then fully aged. It is the embodiment of perfection of the Master Brewer's
Highest Art. That's why everybody likes it best of all. . Why we sav "The Beer You Like."

If you have not tried ffiiy Beer, don't wait longer without doing so. If your dealer can
not supply you, send your order direct to us and we will see that you are supplied promptly.

FRED KRUG BREWING COMPANY
OMAHA, NEB.

life-givi- ng

i vjl "?JfiKsJ Lm .! !'' ' ' "'


